
CAMPUS PROGRAMMING GUIDE
NATIONAL HAZING PREVENTION WEEK .

CAMPUSPEAK proudly supports HazingPrevention.org’s National Hazing Prevention Week (NHPW). Since the cre-
ation of NHPW, CAMPUSPEAK has been at the forefront of hazing prevention initiatives, bring attention to the chal-
lenges colleges and universities face when addressing hazing culture. We hope that our resources can continue to 
help support the mission of NHPW to bring people together to talk about hazing in their communities, raise awareness 
about the problem of hazing, educate others about hazing, and promote the prevention of hazing.
 
WHEN IS NATIONAL HAZING PREVENTION WEEK?

HazingPrevention.org sets the dates national Hazing Prevention Week (NHPW) but typically is the last week of Sep-
tember; however, you can choose any week of the year that will work best for your community. This year’s NHPW is 
September 20-24, 2021. Most importantly, your community identifies a week each year that they come together to 
change the conversation around hazing and takes a stand against hazing.  

WHAT CAN MY COMMUNITY DO TO OBSERVE NHPW?

1. Hazing Prevention is a COMMUNITY issue; partner with student government, campus organizations and sports 
clubs, athletic teams, and Fraternity/Sorority Life to plan events throughout the week.
2. Bring a CAMPUSPEAK Speaker to campus.
3. Bring the Crossing The Line Workshop to campus.
4. Work with University/College President, Dean of Students, Campus Police/Safety, and Conduct Office to release 
a joint statement against hazing activities and hazing policies as a preventative statement instead of a post-incident 
statement. 
5. Participate in the I Stand Against Hazing Oath Social Media Campaign. Sign up for your organization at https://
campuspeak.com/nhpw. All organizations that participate will receive a custom graphic for their community/
organization to be used during National Hazing Prevention Week.
6. Develop a print media campaign using “I Stand Against Hazing” posters found at https://campuspeak.com/nhpw/
7. Follow @CAMPUSPEAK and reshare our posts that will occur during National Hazing Prevention Week. All 
participants in the I Stand Against Hazing Campaign will also receive a full media kit of images you can use yourself. 
Use the hashtag #StandAgainstHazing #nhpw2021 
8. Host an I Stand Against Hazing Oath Signing event, where members of your community can sign a large print 
poster. 36”x 48” poster downloadable at https://campuspeak.com/nhpw/
9. Watch TEDxSMU - Will Clarke’s Disrupting the Cycle of Hazing and discuss the video with your student 
organization.
10. Review the complied resources from other partners against hazing at https://campuspeak.com/nhpw

#TheImpactStartsHere


